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"BALLADS FOR T-HE PEOPLE."-No. 3. THE ION. JOHN YOUNGlS AR[THIMETIC.
E SMI E WALK "e suppose tat a frmr has horse to sdl. The bcst marct is

qu-I E S 1 1 E Mr L KSacross the lines. 1le can get ,a hundred dollars, in gold, for the horsé

Sunther, but lie cannoC sarn it thl loc pays the duty at the Cusgom btFouse f
y th Chl'ivzanaf te lparCû ni itrek ."-. 1rs twcnty dollars. But for the duty, hie w %ould get one hundred dollars forBreak, Break, Break."-T,wyson.

Break, reak, reak, lrcakhis horse, but, as it is,ý lie only brings back fS.Ix racJrm tlI/,:Break, break, break,
Your arn, your leg, or your knee,

So long as you don't an action bring, Not so, Mr. Voung! DioCENEs speaks of what he knows
It iatters nothing to me sometiing about. in by far the greater number of recent

hors-dcaingtransactions between citizens of Cnadaý and

The nails stick up from the boards, the United States, it is the Yankeethat has core to Canada
the holes are many and deep; and fot the Canadian who as sent bis horse ta thei.ficlilesar mnyStates to selI. 'l'lie buyer p)ays .tli duty, and instcad of the

Youi walk at dusk, in risk of your life, 11Lfariner sellin the horse forteighty dollars, it is the American

Who pays a hundred and twenta for it.
theo% but-he comparatively rare instances of a Canadia f

'l'lie father, lie breaks bis slin ;taking a ýhorse ta the Unitedi States ta, selI. The horse'is,
The Impers conplain of lis evrt day, let us say, fairly worth a hundred dollars in gold. The

ifarser, of course, ii crossing the frontier, pays twenty dollars

But~7 Yonrrfs, Spechl atd Shefrd.l

Nut. sou aM y deaer, in is senses, fot aci the anount

Break, break,, break, of tie duty ta the prgce of Uie horsea? te market value of

EnaclIi îb of vatir body for nie the horse would, then, become, in the States, twenty per

But %vait till a Couincillor'carns ta grief, ce t more. Thîa ever heard f anseller paing the dut o
AnU hen chage yu'llsec oIXda enteringy a foreign country, unfless lie felt certain o

recoverin the duty by th extra profits of the saler For

Buttastil our seats we keep.

LACROSSI-w ANI) LOAaLTy. a nierchant in wontre of hardware

The fther he beakshis sino;takn a houftrser o themUnitehSate to ell. the huors ns

A noteworthe fact i tie history of Lacrosse iy lyontreal us a fairer in gopd. The
deservesta be wcroniclyc, wichl ii serve ta illustraeof use in Canaga? Cner flo te n lisuManufacturer. Or suppose that the Birniinglîani man sent

Brececyo lea, br11eak, breakat ofd tÍv>e dut totepieoChDo.s h aktvleo

and nilier viraes. AL the ime of te y o rent -atheiir, we i oswo , ls b mesibthe Sta ten ed
Butsem iminet tila o ncila at gief ntcthen mor n agent for sale. f course e wuld, in that case,

And thiec iiiiien a chang you' . see Unoitneigedoeincutrulesh.fl erano

r pav the duty ; but uness the hardware sold at a price

LACROSSE AN LOALa intace aen merchant in Monrea buys a asaohrdar

Lacrasse Club, proaased, anc niîrnig after pramctice, ta satiicicntl u fach ta tke iii dut and ail, lie would fot ben

A noewothy fac m he istoy o La rose i Mo tre l they arrival ofthe case in and a ?oth Clea ia arly ot theE gls

organize a rile com edpa wi fro m a yton the m fieabers. Otessrsha the Bin ae t
te d e ncy s of t e r g a mn t i nuc l c ateo a do e v l o th e m antl e r t r. V o u n g - yo u a re p ict rii a coibil n ye rc e nd c o s

wcanraseemeid iin f ew een Enand anu nin then med nat exist, i - orber ta devise a svsteîî of politics equapri
jcanvassed, and in a few h:Iours had enough mien enrolle.nteit nodrt eis ytmo otc qal

Several preliniinary mîectings were hed, and finally, at a chimerical.
gencral meeting, lield in the oid building of the Mercantile
Library, Mr. W. Osborne Smith-nîow Lt.-Col.-acceptecl MODESTY)-UP VEST.
the Captaiicy, antd the organization was named the Victoria
Rifle Company. in a few davs it becaie a corps, and now Oera has i diclinedcto hide tri s the

stands on the Volunteer .iliia list as the Victoria Rifles, buel. The isit of Pince ta has given them un
Jcoliîn aîded by Lt.-Col. -utton. vr fier rn u a busliel. 'lhle visît of P'rince Arrtur la ieitî a

Comando lred byLt.-Col ut . Everyoicerfr h excellent opportunity for blowinghei tieir trunpets. But of all
Ca the loig-winded addresses ta wIich bath Governor and

- N ARSS Prince have recentiv been conidemnied to listen, DIOGENEs
UMPIRF.S IN LACROSSE. comends his read~ers to that of the N[avor of Toronto.

J)iaGENEs may be excused, as an admirer of our National After a long string of vain-glorious boasts. conceived in the
Gaie, for suggesting that Unpires in Lacrosse should at worst possible taste, lie wound up with
least have a clear vision. We niay ai any lime expect The limits of an address of welcome prohibit our making morethana

mîistakes and disputes at goal, if Unipires are closeni wlio curory allusioi to the eorts tIat have bccn thus made to ecablish the
require the aid of an eye-glass or a pair of spectacles to sec prosperity ofour city on the British basis of sure and steady progress.

when the baIl passes through the dags, If this be oiilv a "cursory" allusion, ta what "iiiits"
The MAontreal Cliib are determimed to introduce Lacrosse would not the Cavor have prolonged the address had he

to the Roval Faiilv. In 1860 thev gave the Prince of Wales been allowed to have his d ing? Sir J ohin Young knows well
Saîie.s iltick-s antci a flall, antii to-niiarrow the\- arc ta prcseiitasoetic-s Cran aî lap and tmor theî aeo i present a J.o reply to a tedious harangue, and Prince Arthur has
beatifl Crosseid a copy of the work issuele Cyic co eds te brevity,

gamîîe, ta P'rinîce Arthîur. conciseness and good sense of their answers ta the careful

T-1 E OLDES I LACROSSE CLUB .IN EXISTENCE. study of the Mayor of Toronto.

h'l'le Montreal Club lias always flattered itself that it was
the oldest one in existence, but the pale-faces are far behind. DOUBTFUL.

When the St. Regis Inmdian Club sent in its annual returns to The Av.r savs:-
the NationIal Association, they gave as their date and " The telegram we published vesterday from the seat of Government
organizatioi Il und redîs of years ago.' The Caugnliawaga's tells us thiat Sir F. Ilincks will bc sworn' in as Finance Minister on Fri-
hearing of this, andI detcermiinel not to be outlone, sent in dav, the Sth inst. We wishli he would change both the da and the date.

their return " Thousands of years ago." rdav isiot a day proverbial for good luck, and there is no -necessity
for seleiing one with so doubtful a reputanon."

aA NEwv Eo0 or WAERL-Mr. Brown Ciamberlin, M.P. Whîiclh ? Thle day or Sir Francis ?
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makoneaoé gircîe d eaU of ?-st velve o'c. wýhairth iaI'rge. atntiMaeanM i--I'. of- m;

novl~~ing cantl pgin.n a ol cuet disturbance; but amrce i aegt1

"s hay: la, that boîh cr moo ath a tuh plac ?c a.s'ham ncn ofc rimsls 1fashsvcto.-
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SOMETH-IING IN TH' OLD FLAG YET.

A Montreal contemporary, of strong Independetce pro-
Iclivities, informis us that, recently, two British subjectswee
arrested andi wrongfully inîprisoned at a Cuban port. They
wcre, however, silortly afterwards releascd, in consequence of
the energetic reionstrances of the British Consul. Both
tiese gentlemen were caiadia.ts

Now, supposing that we were an Independent Dominion
of the lumtington stamp, vhat ouldl have occurrecd under
sucl circuinstaunces ? Assuming, for the sake of argument,
t liat, in Ihe absence of a Canadiai Consul at an obscure
Cuban port, we had an .Ambassador ait Madrid, and that
the imprisoned gentlemen were pcrmitted to send a messen-
ger to ltat funct:iomary. Weeks wtould be consumed before
the messenger could reach him, and, taking into account the
proverbial delays of Spaislh ofhicials, and their indifference
to protesis unless backed up by the presence of an imposing
force, it is highlv probabe that the prisoners would, at this
moment, be repinîng in that very uncesirable summer retreat,
a Spanish dungeon within the tropics. Our I Cabinet vould
nicet in council, of course, and our "Minister of F"oreign
Atairs" woid write furious despatches, no douL Oiur

M inister of War' would direct Messrs, Cantin to hurry
up with those iron-clads. A draft would take place, and
N oung men vould be drilled night and day, prcvious to
niaking a descent on Corunna or Cadiz. \Ve should form an
alliance with Cuba, wvhilch would not be of any use to us.

ngland wvould not lend us ainy assistance,--iwould be no
business of hers. Jonathan would look on and smile and
thus, entirelv on our own account,-if wc had the spirit of a
nation,-we should finîd ourseles enibarked in a Canadian
Peninsular war In a short time, our Dominion would be
bankrupt, and Sir Francis H-fincks in a lunatic asyluni.

'hie niere pre.rher of England's power and noral greatness
was sufficient to release these two prisoners in a few lours.
Are we to consider this one of the " restrictions, enbarrass-
ments and disabilities" under whicl we labour, according to
Mr. lHntington, i consequence of British connection

NOT.S ANID QU) RIES.

n.wer /,,Query ý.2, Fol./., /a o.o
Th absurd derivavito. abotît which 1. Ni. asks a qtestion, niay be

found n lN iic Oinio'n. of lav z. 1869. The passage is as follows :

The word ,wnws is not, as many imragne, derived from the adjective
nem'. In formner time.,s (between the vears t59) and 1730) it was a
prevalent practice ta put over the periodical pubhfatiotts of the day the
initial letters of the comupass. Thuls-

N

E t

îutporting that these papers contained intelligence frotmt the touir quarters
of te globe ; and from this practice is derived the terni

ltie R ev. W, 1. Blacklev in an entertamtmig book, latelv published
Milder the titie of -* Word Gossip.'thus isposes of the writer i li/e
Opirnio . H Iow dcelightfuilly i the statemenît put, Thte word is not. as
maany imag, dlerivedl from'thetdjective nrw.' And wlat a condescend-
ing tletniion we are given of wlcn ' former times' existed. naielv froni

1595 tilt 1730. mut the word n'wr; in its pirescit form, ani tat of
newes, occurs far carlier in our literature.'" (iere follow instances from
early writers.> ) Finally, what sort of a guidance. other than a
diametrica/y' wrong one, can we expect fromtî a writer who. meirely ta
support hs lrepostercus theory. tmîakes t eEast and Vest change
places an lis compass card ? The fact is that though the word ends

it.h an ,t is in the singular, and is strictly analogous to the Gcrtniaî
iuter adjective en plyietd as a substantve-Neurs, a new thing."

See pp. 204-:07 ofWord Gossip.

nrwVer to Quzey No. 3, Mil 1., o.

Sainite (according to Cotgrave, quoted bv Richardson) is ''a silken or
half-silk stuff, which hath a gloss like satmii, but lasteth better than it."
Telc termi is, utndoubtedly, derived fromt the Greek /rsamet.oMs, i.., from
lrv, six, and mitos, a thread, woven with six threads ; just as dimit is

cloth voven twith a double thread. The word Szmite occurs n Chaucer,
and evet biefore lis tine. G. M.

.Samite. I amît in doubt whether satin, as we understand that material,
is the correct definition of 'amite. The Laureate, in hs poem of

Viviet," speaks of the naterial as

Sa isilout price, a robe that mare expresi
*I/,l, ied/ur."

ly this description F should imagine it ta be of a transparent texture,
atd. probably, identical with a miatcrial cominon in the East, woven
froum pine-applule fibre. It is as transparent as muslin, but has a showy
satin-like surface. This would dispose oTthe anachronism.

ORtENTAr~

Ant-wer /a QuteryNAr. 4, lo. ., 'o. 20.

13till," in thesensc of Piapai rescript, is from Lat. bdia, the stal afixed
ta the dcument. Richardson, in his Dictionary, renarks att the word :
" A ou/I i., also applied ta that which expresses something in opposition
to whîat is initended wished or felt ; and so applied fron the contrast of
humble profession with despoti contnands of P'apal bulls." Sec the
folowing quotation froni Milton's Apo/oyfor Smecymnus: 'But that
such a poemii should be tootlhles, I still aftirm it to be a bo/, takingaway
tfe essenre qf tal whic* il cais itse/f For if it bite nieither the persons
nor the vices, how is it a satyr ? anîd if it bite either, how is it toothless ?"

Sydney Smith, lu his lecture on the " Conduct of the Understanding,"
writes as lollows - " The pleasure arising fron bu//s procceds from our
surprise at suddenly discovcring two things ta be dissimilar in which a
reseiiblance mtîigit have been suspected." lie gves, subsequently, the
folon-ing instance of a bu//: '' A gentleman, in spealcing of a noblernan's
vife, lanîîted verv much that she had lia children. A niedical gentle-

man. wio" was present, observed that ta have io children was a great
nisfortune, but lie thought he haid remarked it was he-editary in sonie
famnilies: Take anv instance of this branch of the ridiculous, and you
"ill alnays find atn apparent relation of ideas leading to a complete
inconsistencv." G.M.

The Battle ofCulloden (r745) was gcerallv believed to put an end ta
the last iopes ofthe jacobites for the restoration ta the Crown of Great
Britain of the male line of the Stuarts. Neverteless, to naintain the
appearance ot Rovalty, and so as not ta compromtîise, im anyi va' possibly,
existing rights, the Pope of Rome, Clement NLII., consulted (apparently
at least) the represeitative of the iHouse of Stuart, in the person Of the
Chevalier de St. George, Pretender, or James IHI., in the appointment of
Bishops to vacancies u " his Irish Kingdom," as mîay be scen front the
extract froi the " Limerick Bull" which follows. Accordingly, with al.
ponp and fortt, tvo Bulls of Irish Roitan Catholic Bishops were issued
in r759 and 1760 for the vacant 3isloprics of Linierick and Killala, the
former in favor of Daniel Kernev-consecratcd 1760, died 1775-the
latter in favor of Philip Phillips or Philipa. aftcrwards Archbishop of
Tuant (r 7SO), died 179 t

ar'o /I Mag-na Britannre Regi,jura nominatins cd Epi.rota/er
Sedes Cat/olia.ç pr'serv:/ carissino in Christo Filio nostro Jacobo Mag

ritt. Regi 111. î
CL.EMENS PAPA XIII.

ccisin: in C'rislo, &c., &c.
" Cutm nos habere volunus Ecclesih Limericen n Regua

tuo H ilcrnitc vacanti Dilectumu Filiumi Danieluni Kerne
gpnique Nobis Majestas Tua per suas literas ai id' nominavir, iu
Episcoptn pracfecerimîtus, &c..&c., &c. Dattum Ronîe apud S. Marian
Majoremnt sub Annulo Piscatoris die XXX Novemibris MDCCLIX.
Pontificatus Nostri Anno Secundo."

That of Killala is rnuch the samte. except the hcading, or address. a
littie different. Killala is called Eccesia Alladen," wv I know not
atnd the date is 24 Nov.. 176o.

These two litils-appointmients by a King without a kingdoni. and a
Pope whose pretetisions were laughed at-were, of course. treated with
ridicule at that time by th~ Ianoverian, or reigning party, and hence we
believe. orittinated tiie tern "rish Bulls,' as soniething valueless
ridiculous. &c.

Il an old slang dictionary, published annonynotsly. lu London, in
796. it is stated that the ternm took its rise troim one Obadiah Bull, an

English lawyer, celebrated in the reigin of Henry VIII. for these kid
ofblunders, and that, afterwards, seeing that the%' were c haracteristic of
Irislien, thc.Itword was applied more exclusively to that nation.My
authority is, however, not of the best.

Another correspondent, " Il-. ," stggests that the word took its rise
in the lime of Sir BoVle Roche, the well-kntown butl-iaker of the Irish
Parliamtenit. 'his, I think, is hardly tenable. Both the word and its
Irish application are coisiderabl' older. ED. Do

ORIGIN OF LACROSSE.

Ko/e O;'Ie says, our National game is nan ed after the
senior partner of Crosse & Blackwell because the plyer s
always in a pickle
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FOLLOW T - E BA LL.

BV EDWARD CLUFF, OTTAWA.

\Whcn the sun's bright rays
Break through the haze,

Away to the fields we go,
Vith eyes so bright,

In the morning light.
To follow , the ball, " Heigho!"

As we tramp along,
With shout or song,

In cadence high or low,
Folks wake from slecp,
To take a pecp,

At the boys wyho shout " Heigho!"

\fake up your mind,
Leave care behind,

Come with us whcre wc go
Youll sec us play,
And learn the way

To follow the ball, " Heigho !"

The bracing air
Vill drive 'way care,

And the sun's ricli cheery glov
Will bronze the cheek,
Make strong the weak,

Who follow the bal, " Heigho !"

The flags we plac,-
The Centres face.

With knec to knee bent iow
No sound is heard-
Wc wait the word

To follow the ball, " Heigho 1"

The game's begun,-
Sec how ther run

\nd what a splendid throw
.And, now, they toss
From crosse to crosse,

And follow the ball, "leigho

Sec, two are down.
And not a frown.

But up and away they go
WC don't mind a toss
When playing Lacrosse,

But follow the bal, leigho

The game is donc,
And we have won,-

They chcer us as we go
lHip ! hip I hurra 1
For the boys at play,

Who follow the ball. 1-leigho 1"

MUSCULAR CHRISTIANITY.

At Brantford, they inaugurated a new church by a serrnon
and a Lacrosse match. Very sensible.

1334 869.
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T~ EHISTORY OF A LOAFER.

CHAr. L

rHEtt FoOo FTPiCi tFAMtLY.

I never wvas more astonishteid in the whoIc course of my life "I
he sioanisiied person was the IRev. Charles Winter, a comfortable

looking portly clergymnan, wlio sat at breaklst with his son and
daugliter. h'lie caise of tc astonishmntt. was a telegramn which lie
lhaud just reccived, and had reatI aloud. Before lescribing the contents
of the telcgrrm, it will be necessary to introduce the reader of it to the
reader of titis.

mr. WViniter was weil to do in a worldly point of view. He was rector
of tie village of Woodsliot, in lian'slire. i lis living vas worth
betwcen six and sevei lundrcd a ycar, anîd his private neans wvere about
as i uch more. Before recciving his prescnt appointment, he hatd been
EingliIh chaplain at a Mediterranean port. le ias a well read rnan, of
clegant tasts, conscientious in the performance of his dutits, although

constitutionally inclined to indolenIcC-a mii an of ni îîch kindness and
benevoctlece, of a bot temixier, and as obstinate as a mule.

Bllaiksiiire has the cleservedi reputation of beig one of ftc ugliest
countics in England. Ithere .ii hardIy a pretty spot throughuit th i
Iingtli and. breadth of it. thougli, lire and tiere, it certainly contains
sotie niagîtticenît trees. Its sole manufacturimg iidtistry is a little straiv
pilaiUng and: hand lace naking, both branches ieing intci on the decline.
It is a purcly agricultural country. and the agriculture by io mîants of an
aivanced descripon. The peasattry, tlhough not absolutely indigent,
arc uImor antd -.. ry ignorant and, as a matter of coutrse, combltie witit
their ignorance most or the vices irciIental to it Near to Woodshot is the
seat at the Eari of ilank, the principal Wlhig iandoirwner of tlie cointy, the
Contservative nteret bcig represenctd by ciseount Cipher, ivio occu.
pics the more nortiern portion of tht shire. Bl:nk Abbev is a hideous
pile of stone of the tinte t King Willian 1ii. t, isowecver, a shonw
iouise on accoint of a very fllie collection <f pictures, which the pire'sent
]-a.l does not i the Ieast viue, ut wiich are held u -high estiation b.v
Mrs. Crunibs, the housekeeper. wvo nakes a considerade auidition to ier
uialcoite by showig the gailcrv to adiniring vi.,itors. 'hlie house was, m
olden tinte, a mttontastery, dissolvei by Il enry VIIf.. the kItelîch of whici
still rnaints ;and an old oak in the paik. mîarks, accord ig t tradition
and somte verses by the village irollnmonger, the spoit witere the last
A bot . t Blank was hantged for contunacy.

MIr. Winter occupied a vety convenicnt and what htad been a verv ugly
red brick parsonage. iv tr;iiling creepiig huants nearly ah over (t. and
careftili cultivating a riowser gardei. lie had maie it onte of the
prettiest spots in the ieighibotrhoaod. Two large fields containîcd Mr.
Wiittr's cows and Mr. Wintcrs pony,-besdes producing annualiy a
goai crop of hay.

He parson had known two great inisfortunes in life. These had leien
the Ioss of ,is wife, shortly oibiiowed by that of his elJest sonî,-both fron
consumption. 'T'l'e attaer hid died about d've vears ago, vin tenity
four vears oi age. He hal been irled an artiSt. H-lis Portrait in crayons
h over the manîeipiece, and the onc picture wbich he iai exhtibiteti
at te Roval Academnv, in a conispicuious place in another part of the
roon. as a S pture suhlect weak lut delver, and treatei in a
stroig pra-Raphltaelite mannîer. Grt store lad le set ''n titis l'on. and
gre.ttly did he feel bl law whiclh had Icirivedi hii of luhim. Since his
death, al his hiopîes, secied crnedcîl in his y-untigest son, Geraid, a
remarkably clever lad of tiîrteen, 'h< lie wa.s educatiing at hone iunder
his o'vnt eve. I lis partiality IIhr bti son was in 0 lise concealed
Geraid dii vith his ftther pretty muicli as le liked. lie wsas a filne
ifiow, but a spoilt boy. Everybodv in tlic village liked the lad and his
wnuning wa. Lii e Wilîter wvas, unmiistakeably, a lovelv girl, of
neteet stimmers. She Nvas clever. too, aind possessed lier deatd
brother's love of art ant ioetrv, not that she was a rnmbv.pamnbv
daniscei though :she did affect 'l'enivson and Matthew Arnoli. Sie
regulatetd her father's houseliol weIl, ani the parson iad iever to
coipiain of a bai dinnîer,-a subject about wYhich hie swas by no micans
indifferent.

But there was another iember of the familv wiho was muci apt :o be
torgotten. This was Gilbert, ow tli eldeIt It Ivas idle to dleu- thatl
he did noit occtpy a large share ut the.affecions of his father and sister.
Liz.ie usuially cailtl hini " poor Gilbert" whtene'er sie sioke of thimî.
llis appearance aid mtaniers werc, ceriaiily, not prepossessing. lei
lad red hair. and a head mtuihcl too large for itis body'. le yas knock-
kneed. lis face as nt repulsively, but coinically uigly i lis Iaîugh
%would siake lte hlouse. le iad two evoices-one a deep bass vhen lie

vsas pleased.and vhiétri cxciteul, he eiuitted a sontid likc tait of a Penny
whistle. le iwas not unceanly, but singularly untidy in his person. I
defy the nost accoiplishtel tailor in the wsorld1 to mnake a Suit of clthes
tiat wuould fit Gilbert Winter. lis garments hung about Iiuni like a
half.filIed carpct-bag. And then lie woutld niever sit still_ Every joit of
his was always in motion. l'ut 1im for half-.an tour in a roon Iby
hinsclf, and, cluring that time, lie would have occuipied every chair in
tht apartient in succession. 't'lhe pîarson was a nervouts man, and these

peculiarities irritated huni. If Gilbert w'as thinikimîg or stiudlyitg,--antid li
vas much addicted to brown sttdis,-he ahways wlIistiet unconscioutsly,
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aid whistling nearly drove the parson mad. Gilbert, too, was apt to
differ from lis father, and vas in the habit of expressing his opinions in
a manner more American than respectful. Now one of the pargon's pet
obstinacies was a hatred of public schools, and Gilbert hiad always
begged hjm to senti hin to one. This irritated his father, who looked
upon it as shewing disregard for his wishes, and disrespectful ta himself,
who was siperintending the boy's education. Gilbert had a great love of
figurCs and geoinetry, which the parson had not. IIe also delighted in
ail tie analytical portions of language, such as grammar and etymology,
anid for these his father also cared little. But when Mr. Winter tried to
imttpress upon hin the beauty of certain passages of Virgil and Homer,
the boy yawned. The beautiful seemed to hlm a sealed book-he had
no perception of it. Nothing could induce him ta read a work of fiction.
As a child lie never delighted in fairy tales, or was frigltencd by
hobgobiis. The " Arabian Nights" lie contemptuously termed "a book
of les.' Ife. was, esseitially, a iatter-of-fact youth. Mr. W'inter
inhesitatingly pronounced his son a fool. Getting at last disgusted with
the task of lis son's education, he yielded to his wish, and sent him to
the school department of Sonterset College, London. Here lie retiainied
three years, and the reports which came home quarterly spoke highly of
his progres. Thiese Mr.. Winter did flot believe, but put thein down as
part of the humbug of public schools. His son was a fool, and nobody
coid persuade hin to.the contrarvi On leaving school, Gilbert, in tones
far more respectful than tisual, besought his father to send him to
College. 'lie parson laughed, and asked hiin what use Cambridge
would bc to a born fool. But Gilbert now met with an unexpected ally.
The Earl had found hii out, and recognised in him a plain, shrewd,
practical minci, a good deal like his own. He interceded with the
parsori, and offerc to bear the whbole expensc of his College career.
This Mr. Winter declined, but to Cambridge his son went. i-e came
home during the vacationîs, and seened more self-opinionated than ever.
Ilis sole amusement Nvas cricket, in which he excelled. That ungainly,
awkward form at the wicket, bat in hand, weas grotesque enough to the
eve, but the ruils he alwavs made addcI no little ta the already high
reputation of the countv. f-Iield sports lie hated. He described hunting
as " setting a wholc pack of dogs after one poor animal of a fo.L"
" Whv," said lie, " there was more fair play in cock-fighting." Now,
the parson, in his vouth. had followed the hounds keenly, and but for his
cloth, would have donc so still. lis son was cvidcntIy a fool. And
îow, on fine morning, arrived this wvonderful telegram, which so
astonished the parson. It ran. thus:

CAîRIDGE.

Ilnor liists just out. I ami fifth wrangler.
GtLBERT' WINTER"

(7o bc~zbue.

TH 'EET G OF THE AUTHORS.

Mr. C-, a gentleinat who had just published his first attempt
at authorship, wYhich met with remarkable success, wras, shortlv after,

eiit by a seedylooking individuaI in the Queen's Hotel, Toronto.
h'lie latter extied his hand, andin a tiragic manner, exclaimed,
A]iow me, sir,to welcone vou tO our ranks,-the ranks of authorship."
The peculiar appeara.nce of the individual ratlier anused Mr. C-,

anId he replied. " Thank vou, sir ; but may I venture to ask who you are
and what work bears vour namie?

Certainiv, sir. H ave vou ever heard of Teinson, the Poet Laureate ?"
Yes," saiMr. C
" Well, 1 amî not ie. But have vou ever heard of Longfellow ?
'les, but I have tc'.'er seen him. Surely yoit are not Longfellow ?
No, i at not he."
'l'hen, who the dickens are vou?

Ah there. Have vot ever heard of Charles Dickens ?
" es. but i know vou are nlot Charles Dickens."
No, sir,-l amt tiither ''ennîtysonî, Longfellow', itor Dickens but, sir,

1, the inudividual wio stands pronnently before you, in the noble person
of a man,-!, sir, ami-"

Well, sir, who are voit, and of what are you the author ?
i, sir. an jonathai Ezekialh \Washington Jefferson Piggleton, and I

ani the celtbrated author of a Recipe for taking grease spots, .tar, oil, and
ail stains out of cloth, wood, narble, carpets, &c., &c., and which I will
le i ost htappy to sel youî. or any other geitlentit nwha now looks upon
te, for the snall suint of twenty cents

Mr. C- collapsedi
Ir C

111IBULO US.

NNVlv may we mistrust the co sistency of the National
Lacrosse Association, in the resolution passec at the antnual
nceting in Toronto, discountenancing the sale of imtoxicating

lHguors on Club grouicis ?
Becatise, after the resolution passed, .altby vas elected

President, and Beers Secretary.
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icarn tac blather thro their noses likc oor freens frae theCO RRESPONDENCE- States.
MAISTER DIOGENES. That's a' the noo frac yer freen,

Sun.-I see that in yer bit paper ye jet intil't letters that ^s S:'îr

fouk vrite oot o their ain heeds, an' pit intill' tieir ai

words. Gif it hacina' been sae, 1, or anc. wadna' bae dar'd Dr)L.r, D)

it sen' ye this cpeestle. Ye us*d to be awfu' partecciar The enclosed verses were sent by Ie to the Editor of d. «

aboot ne Inlish- bit ni pleasd tae see that 'ye are noo for insertion in tiat ning:un, with a request that, if convnciiient, he woul

no sae perniketv aboot the words, sac lang as tie mai·tter is remit me, by rcturn maIl, thet usual hnarsum. I mentionedrdurn

richt ; and I'zîi mled that. on that accoont, vem htemair el ac r. an

than eeer ye were. i adv had. once or twice, vainly remonstratcd with nie.

Iha everhe waithere a. a cnun fine airu'i he verses, howcver, were rcturncd by the Editor, L. S., with ut the
mwrtcoiipnvinig . s DA. together with a short note to the. cfTect thaf the1

thar shud a' say it, an' it is the airnest vish a' m e an the c p a uns on account of its lucidity-the l as of t a derS

uidewife to hae thein decently edicated an' whan i read woate 1-ds suiety requiing omthin ate more:g rn

0'er till her what the bit cockne body, "mstcal than the pocrn which now have the honor of laying before you.

his laddies, it gaed me an' Jannet a sair thocht. I'm a , nd
Scotchman mysel (but I hae leeved sac lang in Canday that , on pUs apace tad rTub, h al who unaîa

.! Paýtc Ir In a con ns) 'ýi lpic otidei rour 'rui>, uha, ailwn rup.
niebod wad ken I was frae Scotlan' by ny languidge), an 5ens) mnay read.

Scotchnen hae ave been thochr to ken a gude dcal aboo ours, cmumbn0

skules. Hoo this is I dinna ken, but Jcnny savs it's mavbe A n r

because sac mony Scotchmien are skulenaisters. But that
maun be a' havers, for fouk say that skulemaisters dinna ken " 0 I' KTNOW NE?

thensels what laddies shud be tocht-that they're a clean "Do know nie dost know nie ?-' wzi aIl the maii;tlin.,

wrang thegether. ''ie grate fouk. that hae naething tac do s she streamed her gd'ekn etres :hrotugh the half unkncdjtc r:d

but think an' write aboot hoo to muak the warld better thlan it \Vhile t sxunset light came sheening athwart he o.aken "r,

was in the davs o' oor forcbears-some o the cleverest O And the Iieadsmanchauned bs rouindelav at thc Su luiven .

themu savs. that skulemiisers. insteed o' pushin' on, are
haudin' oor bit bairns back -thar when the% shud be keepim lost know me knîow me rang o'er lie htacher

up wi' the progress whilk is bein' made in a' ither airis. the whik the dew.dOli Iited its g.icil head ami the hiaîy

dominies are just daunderin' alang tae the saie tune as they d

did in the aulden tirnes whcn Geordie Buchanan Vi h bis I And every cyc Stihm with tearN. as the shadow oif e repu

Latin an' his Greek, made sich an unco ouk o oor gentle And tne echo fr ver the moand dcar,

King Jamie. Gif this bc true (an' I'm thinkin' there's a lit In its cloi:szced gl.ry and Ve¢ic o: checr,
-h t' ,u an . ,oSiletil; Wecomied :he I;r deI

truth at the bottom ot,) wha's p lur Calico' an' me an
bodies like us, tac do for o<r bairns. Somebodv il s now me dos know me "nd .o 5Uromu ons he

Calico's" bairns an' vour bairns are nae warse aff than cppn ro c

their faithers were. But that's no it,- I reckon that the ; d he e.near .dar. ' dme peen

struggle tac rise in the waridi will become teuchar a. the r a t cred of gic c

warld gangs on. every generation ñindin' it harder wark than de e gret funer p

the anc that gacd afore ir, an' that it is pricipally to mense
an' edication that oor bairns maunook for help. Atc
besides, I sa% that we wzant the bit lammies. that hae been "Dost kno i t k"o; ue c" :soone the. anawcr e

gi'en tac us, tac be better afï than ie were. Whats the use Fron the pS, ladve ý b'nden hir," a eaî n . u

o' the siller that we hae havned, if it be na for the gudeo' the tame.

weans. Mavbe ni coorse an dinna ken mnuckIe ; but for a' As she eicd the it lier tielt eyc the. que in s

that mv hairt yearns after the bit muannocks. an' baith Jenny a., the Kniigh

an' me vad like tac think that they shud haud up their heeds And anacted a w.d npor dr

wi' the lave, when their auld faither an' mither are lyin And rhed her ey vthî a inlefu lire.-

smoolderin' in the kirkvaird. AIx.a! dîd he he 

There's a learn'd man in Montreal an he's a kintryman " I knov he now t cc for thnu -art thú Kh- Khn,

o mine, ailtho' he was born in Americay,-a man s no a stOt And 1am thi Empress of Allab:zti.îd, ni- any .abcr Snan

because he's born in a bvre,)-an' I hae been teli't that e And i rut isp liftiag its crest oer :he stars in the (i::hi

savs that at harne, an' amang the furrin' bodies in Jarmance And haU 1, ai Emprcss oi rcgiens fair,

an amang the Frenchers, an' even amang oor neebours the A a wca ' osuccct Ionden hair.
Yankees, thefre gieinî' their lads "Scecintee6c tElication." Eope with a Khoi
An' they tell me that it's a kind o' skulin' that plooghs up an
harrows an' tap-dresses the harns o' the callants, sac that the Ah, -e 'twas ýad, and a grueso..'me night, whcn e maydene

chiels are able to mak' a taun' for themsels onywhere, an
are far abune the blatherin' chiiels that Calico" gruiibles And gavc rcsponse to the Knightu' demand in accents s2i ana !";

aboor. e if n m nha and " dJ" Play tell Sit

If i.,is not at least a poemi C clear
I am unco ankshus to hear nmair aboot this kind a skulin', s pota whofnîlae

an' I wish that oor gude Principal Dawson wad jist expoond
to us a' aboot it-(he's graund at expoon(in')-so that
" Calico" an' me wad understan' it- an' if its what they
blaw it up to be, we'il hac oor bairns taucht it, if ve hae to EXCRESCENCkS.
sen tae the Yankees for skulemaisters.No that I wad like Sonme Lime ago, severi members af the Crescent Lacrosse
that pairt ot, for I hae aye been maist parteeclar in niakin' I Club of Montrcal left in a hff The erc dubbed
My laddies speek correct Inglish, an' I wadna' like therm tae Ex-crescences.

Printed by M. L67c oo 6St. Jamts Stieet, and Published b he mhPopritirr. Gçu,,'eou revi5, ai the Office, e7 Sm. Jamts' Stret, n% the C'ty C Mn
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" O/t' P aS 7 CARRAQUET. SHIREWSJBURV, AND
Y...... Y RK RIVER. (V'Rat t,

RIDING I[AnT A.t) Jac.t TI S 1! E 'O S TF, R S,
.. . P INCE ARTI ' R GALOP JI an s tliuiidre), tir Ilatril.

PicE 3. s II
17 lace d.'Armec,.

jtt p ished and for due by-

IIENRY PRINCE, 0YSTERS OYS'I'ERS
ýNstte Dane Stet

Dnete BANCROFT & SIIARPE
Are now receivin dailv their

U STIC INITIAL
NT S-PJAPERe

sr> an b oni. bsa

<5 S: Janmes Street Situmrea).

Cf.S.1 LEXAV/)/3s'iR SON

CON FECTION ERS.

MARRI AG IliEAKi'SS

SU'ITERS, WITiI MADE DISHE

LUNCHEON, TEA & COFFEF.

N arit un S- erti.

5 T r r; x- pt 1

A 'ai au .nd cerisî cure focr
AANS Fr

- t ii al)so be fou,n o 're.I For

Direct from the Beds.
IIOLESALE AND RIETAIL AT

No. y- ST. JNis S-r .

NOTREDAME STREET,

Childre o are rot nurseI. asa for
Aduit of se.ak con.sîîut în.

Cholera, Rheumasî aind othDer pain

-cevice in inl eak digertin, I/al/ e /'uI !t
il'JCss~tA nd apee. &c%&c k Ad sie cure fOr Chronic Cstipation.

colg;Su
~ - - iîLSAM of or ai) Diseases f ie Lungs.

iiOARiB)UNDr l c/ l/e.îj,-a:, ear

L AV EN D) E R, Aand neverint cemed F a r D y F o c o
Cou ghi and Cold W boo;tng Cougli &c., S a /

c/un/, & )iOTr Prepared tnly b>' he'ontruc and reliable lood Purifier.
i95 NOTR Ai E ST EE'T J .G O U L D L N alen s/,

i a reccived his F)rugis/ For ail Diseases sf the Skin.

1 S 7" 0 C K N AcaNer th Miarkt) r e77 1;iir Se
OF& ry ST. Lawansnar M ST r n e table i eaiii Restorer

TWEEDS, D)O SK1 ,S, R EA V.EScSv'iä/;/sa
theSK:cS Y Qal. For the Growth of hlie Ilair and Icard.

BLUE AND DRAiI KERSE'S 3a'r njU ms G innSi L

r0m ~ 9ý .. 'Uiversity StreetCOA C H EN*S I X COA 9 ' S La Favotas at
&c. &c. "H lIE Esn Cts have coin tnee.

_TbcCla_.efor i.adik rad Ch ilden wil t
cottmuence olnt the, si Ocit nter - also a special

R0 131 N SON & CCO. class f1'r yNouttlg Getileetîîn ,o Maonday and
Tiur,.tav afiernoons. troi .4 to 5.' _

Ful) .rticulars sto te rmls, hoIr. &c.. c t - - ~

stoca r obittmed on applicaton ti Mr. arniai .A at .1o cts at the UNION
the _ S/ta/ ZrMPsii GymnSîtasitm ttm

57S prepared to receive any o e TEA COS PANV S. James
5 ^I7 Case requires particular t reatint fur itel Strect. opposite Oitt a Ilote.

OCN').EA L. 1cîrrection of defornity. Direct importations front China and Japani.
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NTARIO E ame S.

A C1) f) iVA L D' 6- C 0.
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-eslau~a/ N:A L DR ESES MANÅ eS G r? x E T . g A TS, F E ATHERS

5RS -65 W E R S RU F F L E S,
L A C E S & c .

~ica~Restiaurant (e.tabisicd VO%'.A TA 31).1/t /sE1T 1 îîa ~ rcceisT a EThC MiRi nce show Ruem of ihis EsabljiNi-
atCoa roi the niost re ectale e ases <i NT R A . mnt is now open.

a el ron. Ill officer, Of o hi -

Garss.Up-a.itd <tfj a0 re now~ I CI (AUI.Es B.W1IS N ' )-DrCied N t.iMntie otaising nl the
daily supplied) with menis at ihs Estab hmcnt. I C //E S T D R U G G / S T. Newes: l.ndon and Paris styles

Es ery deIicacy o lhe neason wi)
1 

always be - on the prem ses.
found on la.d. Speal atentier pai t the compounding o

PRtvA5Tt RoOM .for !îNNKR PARTiE.. P 'hyscins rescripions.
Fas Os-rnuhs received dai yb, Expre, Remenmher hie addire. Atnin.um:,, D BAILEY.

and F.Iica"htds .PPe*.n' '**" CATHI EDRAL BLOCK
Al Ce dics lay, _65 NOTKR E DAM E ST. cu/ T.c7

of teal or ilan, iaids in the w dow the .. - .

dbisplay will always-b found its the I.urder and. R RT MITCHELL & CO PLace IJAR.ES ILL
on the :able.

Rrtuae .! hPi r *rl~T.tAKt ittAse RTl ER -A a aus

RYSTERS i OYSTERS
ESi)E.NCES OYSTERS

GREEN iOUS ES.
350 Voie Dine l..,. *1rs' a Catior out cecebraite.)iVof D m SI.;.8 7:C'A/G SREE.A7-S XX ;. EXTRA CAN ()VSTERS.

.IIOAWEEA L. .3', 11DRtSti OUT OF -ritE Sn.s.
!earc thel tiy ditet slhippcr% of Oystemin

, . dihe city'. Leave your otders ai hîeadquarîters,

aster a7or ih Beaton e S 7 cd UrmIea

E [Ol'NDUMN OF, TH-E
AMOUNT OF LIFE ASS UR-

ANEBUSINESS I.N CANADA in iii.,
virins <I.ices licensed b tie Government,

compiled fron the Returns to Govemment :
CANDA ItFF............... S476

,359
Standard laieClnnia. .4.36.9z6

ý.Ezta Life. ..................... 4.66,9
1 ife o 4ss;;c;atlrn lf Sct ...... 3.6o6,s64
Corîtiectic-ut Mil .. . ..... 1,7 3

0
,

00 0

Sct..ttI... ....t:ra 1.70 o-00.
NtOrth bri-igh and Mierca*'îCe iOo00
Roal............. 65,S3 S
ludmon Mutual of Mamîte... Soionoo

jiPltnix a S0,600
Commercial Union ... o.î21
Lonîdon ain Lancashire soi.3

6
s

Atlantic iutual ............
New Vork Li... - .

quitabie, of New,' Vork ........ .. 500
Travelers, of Hartod....... ... O.70 o

The Sgures ot Ainerican Coipaites are
understood tobe in Asiniîîcsüt Curxrsitc-, so
that thev should proiably be diniuisied by
about onre-fout oi the sims siven.

The Rates of the CANADA LIFE are
lower iaus titose of 13ridsb or Foreigl Oœices:
aid its larger anount ot Assirances and ofr
Inivestitcits in Canada than any other Con-

aiy. e Satiscorevden«of i popiu
arit of its principles and practice.

Th interes carned oit invetnnients is now
alone more than sufficient to niee t caims
iro, deiath. as sitosn b' the sollowin g nures .
A imusnt of cla iiis fron deaith year en -

ittg 3oth April. S6 ............ .. 6,300.
Interest eried Oit i"vesitmenits.. 6S.IS
leavinlg the maim portion of hlie premnini i-
conte tor peianent iivestient.

DONALD NURRAY. GEN. krp,*T,
77 St. James Street.

RJIIE J./'GADhE.

1\10 LESA LE DRY GOODS

RICE BROS.
Are now turning out several

NEW STYLES OF PAPER COLI.ARS,
SHIRT BOSOSIS, CUFFS, &c..

which surpass anything it the Market.
'hev have a large stock constantly on hand in
re"cine3s to fill all orders wsith punictua.lity and

despatcit.
R1C E ToS. are constaatl proucing

New Styles, patteris of which can be seen
ai their Wareroomns.

580 and 82
CRA /G STREE T, ./ONTR E'I.

"SJ11LES" AT
M~cCONKE5 Y'S.

1

T. LAWRENCE HALL,
Gre'at S n. James Street,

H. HOGAN...... . ..... . PtorRiTot.

7!ze

Trave/ers fusirance

Comjan,

OF 1.47RTFORD, CON
Gnits ail kinds of

ndurne

Se tarafly sir coml'ntd, ai Lowest

.13. CIFEE, Agent.

OJicc: 1.45 St. 7ames Street,
fi)ontre.aI.

7' E. FOSTE'R, Gén/.Agent

S /son & Bel/A ue,

4çete
7 FIE

Í
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